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fRESOLUTION

IS ADOPTED Gibson Pictures ,

the nun, with the fllea and yellowback-et- a

feasting on them. Later they art
taken to a shanty and smoked dry. If
some of the people who cut dried sal-

mon could pans through this eight and
then be offered aalrnon from the nlc-e- at

J nblc, they would, I am aure, nay

"No, thank you."
'

,
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ASTORlAS FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE MOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-
TERS Of PORTLAND 1, u u u

21 for lOc in Collier's WeeRly '
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form. Now totter and pmera are
mice more being distributed.

For aoveral yearn Postmaster

flnorge Nouktjs Parried the mull be-

tween 'then two points himself, and
the people of Iiertha'and vicinity obt-

ained
'

their Icttnra and dully papers
without a hitch. Hnverul a ngo,

however, It occurred to the poatmueter
that be hud no contract with the gov-

ernment for carrying the mallsirckn

this to fent, and ao he applied for re-

muneration, Thin wns at first re-

fused, but the mnllbngs remained on

4h platform, where they were thrown

by the poatat mesaengera, and there
wan no one authorlxed to remove them.

In the couraa of time, however, the
trouble waa made known to the postal
authorltlea In Waahlngton, V. C and
now J. M, Ualnea haa the contract
for thin ot mail route at the muni-

ficent aalary of It per month, and all

la well.

Bertha la the name of the atatlon,
but Hillsdale la the title of the poet-offic- e.

The railroad men do not ahout
"Hllladnla" aa they approach the
atatlon because paasengera are prone
to confound the name with Hlllaboro,
the thriving county neat of Waahlng

..
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CIGARS, PIPES, I
5 TOBACCO, ETC. I-

'
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1 WILL MADISON I
O 530 COM5IFHCIAL 8T. :- -j 114 ELEVENTH 8T.

6000000000000000000Oo
433 Commercial Street

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN. Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Change of Program Monday.
Change of Act Thurtday.

M ATI MM: DAILY AT2AH P. M

MONSTKIC HILL
Week lU'glmilug

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 17

SANFORD A DARLINGTON.

Comedy Novelty Sketch Artiata.
" ' ' DUTCH WALTON.

Mualoal Act The only rival of the
Oraat Dutoh Daly, who made all

America Laugh.
LEORA

The World'a Qraateat Qymnaat Direct
from Chutaa' Theater, San Fran

eiaeo.

THE HEIM CHILDREN,

Youngest Sketch Team on Vaudeville
Stage. Direct from Chute'a Thea- -'

ter, San Franoisco.

EDOUARD SCOTT,
In pictured melodiea, ainging Chan.

M. Whitmark'a latest eaatern aueoeaa,

"8Uy in Your .Own Back Yard."

EDISON'8 PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depicting Recent Eventa by Life Mo-- ;

, tion Pioturaa. . ,

Admission 10c to any seat

ELIGHTFOL ROUTE
AVLIGI1T RIDE

D IZZV CRAGS
EEP CANONS.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Bee nature In all he glorloua beauty,
and then the acma of man's handi-

work. The nret la found along the line
of the Denver A Rio Grands Raliroad,
the latter at the St. Louie World'a
Fair. Tour trip wU' be one of plena-ur- e

make the moat of It For infor-

mation and illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

fB Record
I A A & Breaking
O, tUJ Values

60c Teas
are regular .

80c qualities
Extra Premiums

Free
with each purchase

Premiums must be seen
to be appreciated

New Teas

25,30,35,40,50c
Come early
just to look.

iftat Americas taportinr. Tea C.
Money Saving Store.

571 Commercial 5tret,
Aatoria.
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HUNTED OUT OF SEASON.

Portland Nimroda Forfeit Ball in Al- -

bany.

Albany, Ore., Oct. 21. T. W. John- -

atone and L. W. Elwetil. the two

Portland men who were to have been

tried In the justice court In this city

yenierday for nhootlng Mongolian

phenaanta beyond the legal limit, fail-

ed to appear and forfeited their bull

amounting to 135. The amount woa en-

tered up na flnea of f 16 each, the rest

being for costn. The two men evi-

dently thought it the cheapest way
to get out of the difficulty and decided

to abandon the amount of money put
up for ball.

NICE SMOKED SALMON.

Indiana Cur Hatchery Fish With Flie
- i Oaloee. v

Underwood. Waah, Oct. JO. The In-

diana are gathering here, aa la their
uaunl cuatom, at aulmon-flehln- g time.

They are going to the Little White Sal-

mon thle year where the fish hatchery
men give them the fish after they have
taken the egga. The Indian equawa

dresa the Bah and hang them on poles
or tree-ahap- ed poata .to partly dry In

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Bopt ; A. I FOX, Vice Prosident
F.L. BISHOP, Secretory AHTOKIA BAVIM18 BANK,Treaa '

: P Designers and Manufacturers of
TBI LATEST IMPBOTED '

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

, , ,
7 CORRESPONDENCE SOUfJITEO. '

Foot of Fourth 8treet, . - 4 ASTORIA, OREGON.

Phone Main 121

by

HOT13L PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

piscopal Deputies Favor Special

Forms of Worship for For-

eign Congregations.

NEW MISSIONARY BISHOPS

Kcvm. HpulcHiitf, ItoolN, Ares nml
' Knight Are Clioaeii to ltepr

jieut the Church At Home
itnd Abroad.

Hoalon, Oct 21. Th Eplacopal gen-r- al

convention todny adopted a raao-lutto- n

in the houaa of dcputUt pro-

viding (or apeclul forma of worahlp

to mart thfl reuulremerita of foreign

vonjrrvgaUona which may tt brought

Into the church. The propoMl mi
blttlerly fought at the chip Francisco

convent Ion u,ml mvi with much oppo-ultlo- n

In ltoaton,' many asserting that

the maHNure would load to greut di-

vorce In the forme of worship. The

rreolullon will be acted on by the

hoi)H of bishop,, fThe deputle todny elected the' fol

lowing missionary wsnops. mmnup
m t ..Li. fliku UVrt.tlthn...... U.

til PHIL lR vl.
bpnliliiiKi or r;no, .; uiwnnp vt --

kow, China, Ilev. Utgtm It. Koole, of

Arkntiwi; blnhopof Mexico, Rev. Henry
I). Avra, of IlouetonTex.t bishop of

Cubii, Very Hwv. Albion W. Knight, of

Atlanta, Ua.

CARRIERS MAIL FIFTY FEET.

Men He Pacullar Government Job

At Town Near Portland.
Hlllmlule near Portland, haa a apec-t- ul

mnll-carrle- r, who In under contract

with the government to carry the

inallb&ga from the-- depot-pUitfor- m to

the poetomce, a dlntunce of BO feet
For thla work he receive remunera-

tion In the turn of $ a month. Thua

1 endfd a IControvereey which threat-

ened for a time to leave renldtmt

of thnt locality without their mall,

for the poalmnater refused to cary the

neks from the atatlon to the post-offic- e,

nobody elee had any right to

touch them, and the poatul authorltlea

refuaed to hire any one for ao Inalg-nlltca- nt

a tnak. Meanwhile the mall

accumulated on the open depot plat
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from Newcastle,
- OWeette9ship '

Australia,
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is it the best for ;

Heaters, 5toves, .Ranges and Fireplaces?

NO DIRT5

NO

X NO

ASHES
CLINKERS

NO SLATE

Astoria,
Ore.ELMORC ca COMPAN,

Phone your orders, Main 1961.Delivery,


